
Great People~Awesome Food~Better Beer 

Malts & Hops 

Give a Gift, Get a Gift Promotion                
Buy $120, get $120 more for FREE!  

Beer Bros. Gift certificates make terrific     
presents for friends, family, & staff.          

You know we’ll provide great food & service so 
you’ll look like a hero. And when you buy          

a $120 Christmas Gift Package, we’ll give you 
back $120 in FREE Gift Cards!  That will make 

you look like a genius!   

 

 

This offer is only available until December 18th, 
so hurry to take advantage now! 

What makes you GAG? November 22nd, 2010 

‘Tis the Charitable Season 

We decided to keep the doors closed on Sundays from 

now on so that we can give the staff some time off.  Sorry 

for any inconvenience this may cause.  So our new hours 

are;  Mon/Tues 11:30—11pm, Wed/Thurs 11:30-midnight, 

Fri/Sat 1:30—1am.  Thanks 

Beer Bros. will be closed Sundays. 

‘Riders win the 
Grey Cup !!! 

OK, I made this same     
prediction last year with 
results that none of us 
wish to recall.  But this 
year I just know I’m 

right!                  
Kudo’s to the boys for   
winning the West.       
My game balls go to   

Jerrell Freeman and Wes 
Cates. Both played great 
games away from the 

spotlight and came up big 
when called on.         
Re-match !! 

www.beerbros.ca 

$250,000!!   
We recently hit a milestone that we’re quite proud of and I wanted to share the news.  As 

I’m sure you know, Beer Bros. serves as a sponsor and/or contributor to a variety of local 

charities.  Some of the big ones we do are the Drop Zone for Easter Seals, our Soup Duel 

for the Z99 Radiothon in support of the Neo-Natal ICU, and the Plywood Cup for the    

Canadian Progress Club.  We support many other charitable events as well, like the        

Alzheimer’s Assocation, Craven Ladies Night for a new local fire truck, the Children’s   

Hospital Foundation, the Rotary Club’s Palliative Care Gala, Grandmothers for            

Grandmothers, United Way, JBF’s Breast Cancer Golf Tournament, the Golf Fore the Cure 

tournament, and many, many more.  I’m always grateful when  we find out how these events 

fared in terms of raising money for good causes.  In the two and a half years since we 

opened, we’ve played a part in raising over a quarter of a million dollars for these 
charities.  Thank you to all the volunteers for your selfless work, and also for thinking of 

us when you’ve looked for help.  We’ll be here when you need us. 

 

Take advantage of the Globe Theatre    
promo before Dec. 1st!! 

1/2 price Kids tickets, Discounted Adults,    
& a FREE $10 Gift Card at  

Beer Bros. !! 

 $115,000 
in FREE 
prizes 
coming 
soon!! 


